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MIARTIN IN': CCIDENT

(ContInued from, Page One)

, dent -at 10 p. m, tend started an
immediate Investiij ation of
wreck. He arrestedt,Farquhar and
Russell who were Leleased late in
the',evening by Justice W.
Barge on their owTI recognizance

Both aittomoblles weier demPI
ished., The motor of the'arqu
har car was throw%I from its frame
and rolled to the .'Delta Chi lawn
Russell's Pard cou;pe appeared as
though it had beIin subjected tp
treatment by a stttam rqller. Bpth
machines are beyond rePair. Nei
ther driver had anything to say
concerning'he accident.

Miss Martin's parents in Bpisc
were notified of 'the accident late
last night and arrived at the bed
side of their daughter: early this
morning. —Repeat 1903!

Argo-Nuts Bulletin Board

Swirtimlng team —frosh and up-

perclassmen, meet today at 5

o'lock at the pool.

Daleth Teth Gimel —fall initia-

tion at the Women's gymnasium

at 2 p. m» Saturday, October 21.

. Vandaleter —tryout tonight in the

university auditorium at 9:30 p. m.

Lutheran Students association
—mee!I tonight at Our Saviois Lu

theran chuich at 8 p. m.
I

,The Sigma Chi frpsli,
.One fine fall, night,
Decided some'oker
Would be just right.
They got them' room
In the,Moscow hotel.
(It's a sad, sad story
I'hate>to tell)
How the upperclassmen,
I'n one great stew,
Resolved tliat wasn'
The'thing to do.
So, now the poor frosh,

I A.much wiser band,
Think sitting is sissy.
They'd much rather stand.

Wonder why that certain
Phi'am

frosh who was playing tag
with the»I» club suddenly ac-.
quired a haunted expression?

Re eat 1903!—
Lloyd .Riu cel—"This 1903 is

'great and it cannot helP but be
successful."

Perry'Cusp,
Jr.'ANAG'I

NG'" HD/TOII .

Probe and Scayel —meets today

at 4:15 p. m., at the Beta house.—Repeat 1903!—
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY ==

CA:,23S.'EW

BOOKS-
ALL KINDS OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES

"If it's new, we are the first to have it"
'»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»ii

FOR WOMEN
Swavel cloth raincoats —good styles —all sizes

$6.9S

FOR MEN
'c a;p~ IN, liked:, J ~g[

: ...I»et,l)I /l
I

Comedy —Band —News

Tan trench coats—all sizes

$3.95

'ncl What a Hely I'

.If a:recent press f'cport'of an address concerning Adolph

,hitler nis~y'e accepted as correct; there is certainly great

,reason to hope tliat",those 11'caring th'e ad'dress accepted it
with'a certain degree'of that well know'n seasoning callctd

salt. It is agreed, of course, that it is difficult to appfb-
I>fIately evaluate gentlemen of Hitler's stamp from read-
'IIIg.iicwspapcrs, »Iagazincs and books. The Anicfica»'s
I>ictufe of the foreign iiidividual, must, of »cccssity, depend
Tipo'» a world press which sometimes does»ot convey the

'Idcasa»d- sentiments of tlic "flaming patriots, ff'r>»I the
Katlierland." Only certain clubs with a membership of in-

tdividuals iVith an "inquiring I'liiild" (so they say) can be

e>pectcd,to accept, opc»-mouthed'and with awc, the triic .

'story Of the rise of "the highest moral standards of any
icou»try m the. world" in our own', Mr. Hitler's Germany.

'But ignoring probabilities, it is still /oped that those

peiilafks on Ilitlcf's value to Germany.ivcfc qucstoncd to
'hc>IIIc cxtc»t.'t is hoi>ccl that there was rcr.allc(l to, mII»cl

thc fact. that the conditions of g'ovcrnmc»t revenue is dis-
eoufagi»g, that German business leaders are»ow enjoy-
i»g m'ost unsatisfactory 'business conditions, that worlcl-

fa»ious correspondents have been wfitf'»g at great length
on the loss of all the standards of civilization in the u'rba»

sections of Gcfma»y aiid thc fear a»d tfcmbli»g whenever
those standards are upheld in fitfal Germany. Jt is hoped
tIIat for at least a mi»utc some doub't existed as to Ilitlcr's
value in viciv of thc fact as co>istitutio»al guaranties of
private property are saicl to be lia»died in a ivay, that even
Socialism, would»ot tolerate, a»cl that as faf as safety of
person is co»'ccf»ccl, Chicago is backccl clear off of the»iap.
1)ld so»!co»e fci»c»lbcf that a co»ditioi1 of dictatorship .

uiicllccl<ccl by any question of public ivill, u»li»iitccl by any
riglits of pci'so»'a»d pro't>cfti, a.»d mal<ing its siibjccts toc
the linc,draiir» aIId qxcciftccl Iiy. mc» who arc .jappafc»tly
unstable in purpose a»d siigjltly fanatical in 1»i»d, is»ot
pal tIcuirirly COJIclucivi: to t)ic construction of a great »lor-
alty?
":-''IVe hope that thcfc ivcrc'some doubts., The o»c,,out-
standing reason that we have that hope is tliat it is difficult
16 iJjlagi»c hoiv a country ivhosc aim seems to'bc an if-
tcilsc»atio»aiis»I ivhich prccludcs any possibility of coop-
cfatio» ivith'other nations in bringing aboiit a bcttcf in-
tcfdlatioiial u»clersta»di»g can be particularly comme»cled.
Adi»itti»g our clcpc»clc»cc o» the ivorld press, it still seems
in viciv of actiial occurrc»ccs in Gci'ma»y, that the desi@i
of'hc prese»t govcr»mc»t is once again the creation of a
great itaf »Iachi»c. In viciv of those sa»1c facts, it is»ot
clifficult to believe that the report is correct ivhich credits
Idit1cf ivith a clcsifc io o»cc again try for "the 1»a»ifcst clcs-
tiny of thc Gcf»ia» people, ivhich is the control of Europe." I

To create a cou»try of ivcalth a»d power is perfectly agree-!
able, but ivheli thc 1»a»iacs doing that also entertain an
iclca ivhich ivill result —'a»d ivhich is already ivcll on t!hc
w;Ij, to result —in a»other af»1cd conflict, certain doulJI'I's

as to thc tvaluc a»cl »Iorali(y of that country are io some ex-
.'tent j'us'(ificd. Hitler'st help to Gcr»la»y scc»is tct be in
the wro»g dlfectio». One ca»'t blat»c us for havi»g cloubts
about his goodness ivhc» hc does certain thi»gs ivhich in-
terferes ivith ouf ball game. A maniac i» thc society of
»aiio»s is»o»!ore to be desired ilia» in a society of i»clivid-

»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»«»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»I
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GINGER ROGERS
NORMAN FOSTER
GEORGE SIDNEY
Robed Benchley. Laura
Hope Crews. Guinn

WII!Iotas
Directed by William Setter

trom the novol by John Wells.

blenan C. Cooper, exec.
R K 0 »tive producer.
RADIO
Picture A StrategiC PPIPt

/be ~ay'jlc or sales
Comedy —News —Fable
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To"ay s intense competition calls for new and
more effective merchandising methods. Several
plans pi'oneered by Bell System men are proving
helpful.

of the te
For example: the "Where to Buy It" tuy section

o t c telephone book. Here local dealers are listed
beneath the trade-marks of advertised products—
such as Plymouth, Greyhound Lines, Exidc,
1<CA Victor.ictor. Iis service helps manufacturers
to reduce substitution, helps dealers to increase
sales, helps you to locate the brand you want.
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;i%Pi.:,XM.;I,,:,,I....,,. I...,,, ...- . - -;- ..TICK IDA„HO ARGONAUT,

::., |the, Mi+Oli'$13@4& 'riris,arid Gripes
..,'ISSIcig;Itnuhllcsttohr. or tile hssocist+.,Students or the Untvcr'sity oI Idahsh 'Issued every Tuti.... ' ':.:Tp T'hg Edltp

drrty'ud' 'y of: th'e cotlctte'y'car,';:Entered as sfcoad class Ittattir at the 1'estolzce at Mos'cow,

Xdaho2 -'hfozthpi,o f giclzc lntcrcoileatite piais Associitio«. ~

"',FidItdtir'aud'-hu'st«ass'olitee, 'roots'202"Miinortat try«I«as(i','ho»O. 220'y.'iouday and .~eii L ~er'ignity a. little too high for such

Feels Setter ..I things. Let us hope that the lat-

Sir:
' ter statement is false.

-icIIarcl Stanton:,: .:..'ohn I>oivctl 'he old "Idaho fight spirit» is 'There is no denying the fact

slowly bein'g revived again on the that you -mere not at the rally.

- E 1TOR: . 'ANAGER that the, students me begi„ning to- The T ciub I d an 1 vestigation

,cajnpus: of the. UI of I, I believe committee on the campus during

realize the imyortance of the old the rally and. found many Kappas

traditions,: one, of 'which .is the sitting aroiind'he fire, and there

fight spirit, to college life. The tra- were many; many, Delta Gammas

Neivs Edttor
" '. = - 'ARDLD Bom ditions oi 'Idaho are kno~ all around the. fire and the Delta Chis

,Ntght'Editor,.......i.:...;..'...~...............'...;.;..2..;..........L...HUGIIELI>RII>GR.over.'he West. and as a student, were sure keeping their flic warm

bodj we want to do our. best 'to~'at their little brick shanty.

'ive'up 'to them.'. This is surely an oversight on the

Ltfst riight a great demonstra- part of. the. three above named

Safety Editor .—.—................................,.....................MARJoRIENURsTRR tlon of Pep was u,own in spite of houses, but that is npt an excuse

'.'omeft's,jtditor..','.........'...,...........It..t..........'...............hIARJORIR.DRU»NGthe rain and stormy weather. If There is not an alibi for any of

we can do thatin this kindof wea- the prgaillzations. They prere all

tort„....'.>..,I..............;:..I„....,...,...t...:....'.n.',...FIIANCRS HANLRV ther think Of What W'e Can dO at Informed Of the rally in time tO

other.times.:But here Is'something notifY, the- members. It is too late

els~ou students'reve no idea to ask why they were not there,

Th@ SUIl Will Still RISe
' just'ow much'our:-'-enthusiasm but it is time to ask them if they

t
meant to me. It'helped in many vrill turn out to the next rally.

Every. yc ir clufing mo st cvci'y coach s fcig» as thc guid- different ways;Now,-if the student The rain was np aabi for not

i»g light-of, a squad of aspiring athletes they are the 'bu'tlt body'is willing to cooperate bigger turn»g o« to.see the»m l~~~~

Iinount of ci iticIsni lfsuaiiy »IIsdifcct'cd bu and better in the future, we can for probably one of the toughest

IIc>vcfthciess PfoPogatcd..After the game at CaldWell last ga~es that wIII make any team all kinds of weather and some of

IsfidTy night in which thc,Va»dais made a poorer show- Proud to call the U. of I, their them Pay with s«ious njur s-
i!16 than was expected, it is rumored that oi!f coach ca»ic sch«I.
~

c' ~
' ' « ~ », ~ 'he . Spurs, IntercoRegiate neck be too much to ask the stu-

m-for a bit of this ivcil k»own ".Skalping." LA writer. on the @nights and the I P club are go dent body?

Idaho Stat'csi»an"in an'ditorial handled the situation Well jng to give all the help Possible, All of the other houses are to be

ivrting.i» defense. of all coachcg.. The editorial from thc to this. cause. All right, the rest islcpngratulated on their turnout at

icsillan,folio'ivs
.' uP to you students. Are you will-

~
the rally, from all aPPearances the

lng? ~

freshmen were not made to rtypre-

. "Thc'a»vil. chorus, one is infofI»cd, has started to dc- Sunday at nppn.'the team gets'!sent the houses at the gathering

iila»d the scalp of Coach Lco Calland because his Va»dais back after'laying oregon. I know last night . Many upperclassmen

idn't run up a score of umpty miiiionp to! no'thawing on it, is a bad. time for student~ to were standing'in the drizzle, bld-

go to the"train, but let's go down ding the tearh good. bye and good

Coa'ch'ore» Baslef's Co~'tcs. In so»IC obscure way it .anyway and show the team,'win or luck.

appears this is all the faul't of Mr. Calla»d, without a»v lose, that we are behind them to kappa (Kappa Gamma, Delta

particular credit tobcgivcil.to Mf. Baslcr, who should have h fi" h'' now, let'" be Gamma, and Delta chi may we
I there, "Idaho fights," let'. help her. look for ypu at the next rally'

lain down arid lct himself lic decently tramped upo». "IJ.OYD RIUTCEL other groups are turning out for

To t'e 'overage no»-collcgiatc spectator there is soillc- — Repeat 1903! j the rallies and you are no better

'thing perplexing in -this 'attitude. Obvioilsly, since there The.Sn'd Goes to

are several hundred coaches in the United States, and they
'liust Play each other they can't win every garne. -. Congratulations. Kappa 'Kappa

And the mere fact that Mr. Calla»d s I aa»dais cliscovci- Gamma, Delta Gamm»»d D~lt~ Hagen admit that there was a lot

ed the Coyot'cs to be somewhat stronger meat tlian anyone h '"y««»n o« to the»IIY he didn't know about women.

CXpCCted iS not nCCCSSarily 'a refICCtiOII upOn the Ster li»g a g' "'oday's hpt iiPs pn sto cks-
only houses that did not brave the asparagus

Iwoith of Mr. Calland. Such sltfpfiscs hrivc h'appcncd be-'ain and go to the train to see

Ofe,'ithout Ca»SI»g an CClipSC Of thC Su!I Of SOIIICthi»g. the'ootball team leave for Ore- II»»»»»»»»11«»»»»««»»«»»«»»«»«»»»»«»»»»»"

A'ftcf,'all, it'S a:game, a pasti»IC, a Sport. It'S Iot Of f'u» Th abpv t t me t I I- th = 6 OS SETT
fo, win,ganles —and i»r'ide»tally, if wc fciilcmbcr r'ightly form of the Bronx cheer or the = B A R B E R S H O p ==

Mr. Ctallarid did iVin'that'ga'icIIC, after SOme Slight diffiCul- bird WhY didn't you go to the -=

tie's —but so'!@cbody said once there was a good deal in thc y Is school spirit tpo high a == Next Door to Jerry's
price for you to pay or is your =-

ivay'ou ivi», as well as in winning. Sonscthing about
»«»»»»«»»»»»»»«»»»»»l»«»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»I

spprtsmanship, wasn't it:>
I






